
GRANT ALERT - Call for Proposals

StickTogether MicroGrant 2022

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION: February 28, 2022

Call for proposals (Time Burden: 5-10 minutes): StickTogether is accepting proposals from qualified

educational institutions to receive an exclusive free schoolwide annual bundle of its acclaimed community-building

activity StickTogether (https://letsticktogether.com/).

StickTogether offers educators a unique, inclusive stress-free group

activity for learners to work collaboratively, share quality, device-free time,

and celebrate success together. In these extraordinary times, both educators

and students need more opportunities for positive shared experiences to build

and nurture that sense of a learning community. StickTogether is appropriate

for students in grades K-12+, and offers an exhausting list of images to select

from (so it supports curriculum or calendar based themes.) StickTogether has

been used by librarians,  teachers, administrators and others who have devised

ingenious ways to integrate this group activity into their programs and foster

student engagement, while building connections.

Who qualifies?

The StickTogether MicroGrant 2022 is open to any learning institution working

with students who would benefit from a tool to support learning, SEL, inclusivity

and more, while building and strengthening communities of learners. Ideal for

STEAM programs (Science, Technology, Education, Arts, and Math), the StickTogether schoolwide bundle is intended to be

flexible enough to fit the demands of any instructional or community-building program. Winners will be selected based on their

vision for involving their entire learning community and creative plans for engaging all members, school wide. Winners will be

asked to share their StickTogether Story(s) in a 30-45 second video(s), and/or contribute to a blog with stories about their

experiences.

What is included?

Five StickTogether MicroGrants valued at $1000 will be awarded, each one will include a full year’s worth of FUN!

> Up to 30 Sticker Mosaic Poster KIts (your choice of images) - for use in the Library, Common Area, Classroom, Cafeteria,

SEL, After School etc.

> Classroom - 500 virtual codes- for use by classroom teachers

> Plus startup and ongoing support to ensure successful implementation.

How do I apply?

Simply complete the application at https://bit.ly/stktgthrgrant22 Applications must be submitted by February 28, 2022

Where can I learn more about the StickTogether?

Learn more about StickTogether at https://letsticktogether.com/pages/about-us-2 or watch and learn more through these

videos: StickTogether at MakerFaire NY, or StickTogether Stories

https://letsticktogether.com/
https://bit.ly/stktgthrgrant22
https://letsticktogether.com/pages/about-us-2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_vwwjJmioDA
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL2dHb0cvaIjWrOwCVPPi_4Je-r88At1Ya

